
As to Turkey** England’s Suez | f
Canal, Holy Wars and Famous Sinai

pressed at his country’s lack of mili-
tary success, except as ha lost money
by the depreciation of Austrian cur-
rency when the country lay prostrate
under Bonaparte from 1801 t« ill3.
Hid deafness was A far greater blow
to German art than was the weakness
of the German nation. He composed
"Wellington's Battle Symphony" to
celebrate German victory in 1815—

and It la the poorest of his works.
There Is some reason for according

to Emmanuel Kant the position of the
greatest philosopher of all tlma. He
lived all these years at Koenig*berg
—now threatened by the troops of the
esar—and, while the Holy Roman en>
plre was expiring In German anarch)
he produced the "Critique of Pure
Reason."

The epoch of Goethe, Kant, Schil-
ler and Beethoven was a good deal
such a time as the future might be
If the allies were . to overrun Ger-
many. divide It into 40 little states,
levy tribute upon them, draft their
citizens Into v their armies, toppls
their monare he from their thrones,
and play with German affairs at will,
Interrupted only by devastating wars
in which the Germans were always
unsuccessful.

Orest art (a not the child of blood,
Iron or victory,

PREACHES SS-MINUfB
SERMON OVER ’PHONE

COLUMBUs7mo.. Nov. 3—Sixty
farmers, who are members of the Salt
River Christian church took down the
receivers of their telephones on the
ryral lines and listened to a 35-min-
ute sermon by Rev. Nelson Trimble.

Rev. Trimble had been holding n
10-day meeting, and the bottomless
mud of the country roads threatened
to bring the meeting to a close with-
out the last sermon of the series.

HUSBAND, 84, WINNER
IN riGHT ON DIVORCE

LOB ANGELES. Not. S— Holding
that suits to oust his stepdaughter*
from bis home were not acts of cruel-
ty. Judge Monroe denied n divorce to
Mrs. Ida H. Laws from 84-year-old J.
J. laws.

Mrs Laws, by a former marriage,
had three grown daughters whom her
husband after a few months of mar-
ried life, sought to have enjoined
from residing with him. All the daugh-
ters are over age, and the court held
Laws to be not guilty of cruelty.

BOVS TRY TO BE LIKE
ROBIN HOOD; MAN SHOT

CHICAGO, Nov. S.—And now la
none other than Robin Hood—benevo-
lent old bandit!—who la corrupting
the youth of Chicago. ; Three boys,

Jtrofessed disciples of the classic Eng-
lsh thief, but armed with a revolver

Instead of bows and arrows, tried to
rob Ransom L. Darby, and shot him.

The boys were arrested by South
Chicago police, who withheld their
names pending an investigation. The
police say the boys confessed that
they "Just wanted to be like Robin
Hood.”

Fasting and Praysr.
Old Mammy Mary Persimmons

called one day on the village lawyer.
"Wall, old lady," he said, "what

can I do for you?"
. "Ah wants to dlvo’ce mah hus-

band," said Aunt Mary.
"Divorce your Uncle Billy?” cried

the lawyer. "Good gracious, why?"
"Bekase he's done* got religion, dat’s

why,” said Aunt Mary, "an' we ain’t
had a chicken on de table fo* six
weeks."—Ohio Farmer.

A SQUEAK FROM
JOHNNY MOUSE

Turkey's Jnmp Into the w»r U any
of Qormany and Aunm la not noarly
•omenactng to Russia as to England.

Russia Is targe* protected from
Turks? by the buffer states of Rou-
manla.tuid Bulgaria, which can hard-
ly help but to come Into the scrim*
mage now. Hhe will be almout fully
protected if h«r nary can beat the
Turks' nary In tbs Black Sea.

With so groat a pressure against
bar on one side. It will be natural for
Turkey to turn to where there Is no
sock prefcnire, which Is southwmrd
from Constantinople in her own Asia
Mtaor possessions.

Southward she cornea into direct
antagonism with England In Egypt.
Turkey Is supposed to be ruler of
Arabia, but lt*» a mighty flimsy hold
shs hat on the fiercely Independent
wanderers of that greet desort lend.
Wilt Arabia backs up against Egypt
—4s only divided from It by the Red
Bea and the Buet csnal.

The trusty censor in England and
the crafty censor In Constantinople
hare tery carefully subdued the reel
news on the Eg* ptlan*Arabia border.
The fact Is that Turkey has sent
large bodies of carklry southward by
way of Damascus to the Slnsl penin-
sula. There lk only one railroad in
that bbormoui country—from Beirut
to Mecca—but Turkey will find It of
great value..

While Turkey has been slyly mov-
ng soldiers southward to menace the
ftiet csnal, England has not slept.
}ha has lined the canal with soldiers
*oih Australia, India. New Zealand.
Halts. Gibraltar and sren from South
Africa.

It would be uncomfortable to Eng-
and If she lost control of the Sues
•anal even for a month, because of
ter trade with the far east. But it
Pallid* not be the serious blow some
irons association correspondents in
London try to paint It Experiments
lutatly made during the past two or
hrtea years—tests well to
Jntted 8tales railroad men—have
iroved that England can move troops,
nuattlons of war or goods of any
Lind from India to England or Kng*
and to India nearly as fast by Can-
adian Pacific railroad and the Pacific
ini Atlantic oceans as oy steamer
ilonk via the Mediterranean. Bues
anal and Indian ocean. Then for un-
irokeu cargoes and warships there’s

own little Panama canal for them,
ind. of course, there bre slso the old.
ong sailing routes around Cape Horn
Ad Cape of Oood Hope.

But the lose of the Sues canal gives
ivory Englishman the horrors, and It
BH*t to be thought of, doncherknow,
ae ltd!

Don't overlook the fact that Itu.y
iolds the country next to Egypt on
he vast, Tripoli. Certainly Italy
rouldn't want Turkey as a next-door
iclghbor in that quarter for s holy
slant*.
Talking about holy; when you read

be terrible predictions of a Moham-
sedan holy war, don't let your knees
nocl together too hard. Mohamme-
an "holy wars" have been the scSre

Kws of the centuries. They never
ipen. The sultau of Turkey might

so up all his breath calling one. but

Map Showing How and Where Turkey Would Move Against Sutx Csnal and
England's Personally Owned Egypt.

it's 10 to 1 nothin’l come of It.
Mighty few Moslems, outside of Tur-
key, recognize the sultan as calif, or
successor of Mahomet, anyway. The
Moslems of Morocco. Algeria, Tripoli,
Tunis and Egypt have been at war
with the Christians, most of the time
for o century, but nary a holy war
could they get going.

The true Arabs of Arabia, the
founders of Mohammedanism and
guardians of (

lts holiest places for
more than a dozen centuries, have lit-
tle use for the Turk. It's not long
since the whole of southern Arabia was
In rebellion against Turkey. The snl-
tan didn't lick them. He quit, and
they quit, and they both called It
square Peace to you!

There’s another "holy” phase to It.
If El-.gllsher and Turk go to it for the
Suez canal the Turk will have to
cross the Sinai peninsula (see map),
which lies between the tiptop of the
Red. Sea and the Mediterranean sea.
That peninsula is the most famous
stretch of country in the world. When
the children of Israel fled from Egypt
and crossed the Red Sea by dry land,
they took refuge In this desert penin-
sula. There they wandered for 40
years On Mt. Sinai the Lord handsn
Moses the 12 commandments. In the
Sinai desert manna fell from heaven
to feed the chosen people. And there
also Moses produced water for the
whole tribe by striking rock with his
stave.

Great Art Is Not the Child
Os Blood, Iron or Victory

BY HERBERT QUICK.

dlery. A prince of Hesse-Cassel was
so far independent of all Germanic
public opinion as to hire out his sol-
diers to fight us In tbs revolution of
1775-1788. In fact, there was no Osr-
manlc law or public opinion worth
mentioning.

After the battle of Frledland in
1807, Prussia was stripped of the bet-
ter part sf Its dominions and lost
more than half Its population by the
militarism of Bonaparte.

After Napoleon's defeat at Lelpslg
In 1813, Metternlch formed a loose
Germanic confederation of weak gov-
ernments, consisting of a conglomer-
ation of 39 kingdoms, duchies, elec-
torates, free cities and other states
which were more helpless to do any-
thing positive than the 18 American
colonies under the old Articles of
Confederation.

This was ths plight of Germany
when Goethe died, Kant. Beethoven
and Schiller having pasted sway be-
fore.

Goethe saw the French defeat the
Germans at Valmy and witnessed the
grinding of his fatherland under the
heel of the foreigner for years—and
during that time wrote the greatest
German literature aver written, plan-
ing himself among the half-dozen
greatest geniuses of all time.

Beethoven, the Shakespeare of mu-
sic, seems to have been not at all de-

German representative* ot art. let-
era and science have published a
lanifesto defending the destruction
t the library of Louvain, the cathe-
ral at Rhelms, and other precious
bjects of art in the present war.
“The preservation of art,” they say,

Is not to be bought at the price of
German defeat. Without Oerman

ism,” say these eminent (ter-

i*..*. “Oerman culture would long
to have been trodden into the
artb.”
tn conclusion the manifesto states:

Germany will fight to the end as a
uitured nation which has the might
f Goethe, Beethoven and Kant, who
re to It Just as holy as Its hearths
ad lands.”
The mention of Qoethe, Beethoven

nd Kant as the glorips of national
ower, might and victory is unfortu-
ate. They are three fixed stars in
ti« German firmament; but they lived
i a Germany which was stranger to
nlty and to victory.

The eldest of the three, Emmanuel
Kant, was born in 1724, and the latest
to pass away, Goethe, died In 1832.
in this period of 112 years lived also
Schiller, worthy of place with them
as a genius of which any race might
be proud.

At the beginning of the epoch Jie
Holy Roman empire was the only tie
between the German states, and :t
was slowly dying. It expired in 1804,
leaving no bond whatever between
them save race.

The German states were in a tangle
of disunion. When they were deliv-
ered from the power of Louis XIV
by the genius of the English duke of
Marlborough ft Blenheim In 1704,
some of them fought on one side and
some on the other. No progress had
been made In unification at the end
of 100 years. In 1806 Napoleon had
taken the place of Louis, and still
the Germans were as disunited ns
Mexicans. Prussia was crushed at
Jena In 1806—partly by German ?ol-
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COMMON COUNCIL
(ADJOtIRNED—OFFICIAL)

C * l
k *J* «ll»d to order •by th« Preal-Pro Tern, Hod. Ihtrmin l.ml«n<ld.

f
* r »*ODt —Aid. Barnett. Behlow, Blell,

£}**• Quthard,
iakf*. Unipk*, O'Brian. Ow«n,Rutt Vj icFtruansky, Uchultx, Thornp-
•oix, wtrtell, Wknwl and the President

v, k*lhg k quorpih present, thewa * declared to bs In session.
Ths Journal of ths preceding sessionwas approved.

Ths Clsrf"nouSs3*"tht**Cbalr thatAid Littlefield had filed notice that hsw®yW mors to rscons!4.er the vote by
which a resolution, granting perrola-
sion to the United Fuel A Supply Cos. to
5,onatru°t a sidetrack across alley if.C. C., p. 1741), was adopted at the lest
session.
.Aid. Frelwald then asoVfd to r«« on-

*ke *ote by which the Above spe-
matter was adopted.The motion prevailed. V ,The mhtter was then referred to theCenlnilttee bn gtrfeto. '

COMMUNICATION!.
From the Corporation CourAel.

T<r»
t,lti^ ono^>liI>,a tha Common Counoll:Gentlemen*—l desire to Inform yourHonorabl* Body that on Odt. » last aJlO1 Jf* mandamus was Issued out oftne wayne Circuit courts under thetes4 A ; &±i^Yai%'.

Con troflar and the city Trees-hi respondents, .immediately itsUto Olirec J. Dunkieberg as first
Assistant B.dlar Inspector and piecehis nurds upon the pay roll or theBoiler

4
Inspector's department olid

ehuse ths regular salary to be paid tob ‘"» ; to
.

cfk^aa
.

to oe paid to the
■ *ls T** j*—■Dunkleberg the sum of9249.59, back salary.

*• tls« xxMltloie of this offlbe thattM>®^w^l,P .S2fyr pfOXf* W J? l y- ond that Judge Mt»r-bbya ocUon In issuing the writ ofmandamus Js proper and the onlycourse he eotild take under the cir-
cumstances.

Respectfully yours, >
.

,
.

- JAMBS fc. LEE.
i- Corporation Counsel.Accepted hud placed on Ale.

Resolutions and Ordinances.
Aid Oweu;

election board of theNinth district of the First ward be andare hereby empowered to hire thro ex-"lerka to serve on said board onelection dw to assist la the neceUshryclerical duties attached thereto.Adopted as follows:

f.rTr
RutteV k “feeh tx*%h^mp-Kdte&k RKh w,l-on —tL

Ns>*—NOh*.
„ AiJl ■ THLRD WARD.By Aid. Barnett:

Resolved, That the Boards ot Reals.o* the Seventh and Eighth Dls-
ct»Lo*Kth« T*lrd

.

ward, be and theyare hariby authorised and empowered
12.J>

~
isr7T7r ° •**» «!•*’»• In each of

said districts on election day. Novem-b*r Ird. on account or the heavyregistration.
Adopted as follow#: ..

_ Barnett. Behlow. Blell,
w-*! 1,

»
l<1’ frelwald. Quthard.

£r^l p
' LarnPk*- O’Brien, Owen.Reid, Rutter, Bcnemansky, Bthults,ShoI»P«on „

Marten. Wenssr and thePresident Pro Tem.—it.Nays—Rone.
u .... „ v fifth WARD.By Aid. Bchemaneky:

That John Bednarklewlea,

EVTstv^'!;-|K.r tt'MW'ri, ‘72place of John Domagalakl, who hasresigned.,
Adopted.

a itj tknth WARD.By Aid. O'Brien:
•

tha I**** of Regis-
tration of the Sixth district of theTenth ward, he and they are herebyauthorised end empowered to employtwo extra clerks on election day, Nov.Ird, by reason of the heavy registra-tion in said districtAdopted as follows:Tees—Aid. Barnait, Behlow. BleU;9Ve

’, vll. Field, Frelwald, Quthard.Krapp, Lempke. o Brian, Owen,
Reid, Rutter, 8c hemansky. Schults,
Thomason. Wartell. Wenssr and Ah#President Pro Tem.—ll.

Nsye—Nona
_

...
THIRTEENTH WARD.

By Aid. De Qalan:
Resolved. That John Tlndell, 799Congress street east, be ahd he Is here-

by appointed a member of the Board ofR*gt*tratlon of the First district of theThirteenth ward, in plaoe of WilliamO'Donnell,
Adopted.

_
FIFTEENTH WARD.By Aid. Rutter:

Resolved, That two additional cUrk*be employed in the First district of theFifteenth ward on election day on ac-count of the heavy vote to be polled.
Adopted as follows:

fc_
Teas—Aid. Barnett, Behlow. Blell,Caae, Dill, Field. Frelwald. Qothard.
«•>. Krspp. Lempke. O’Brien, Owen,
eld, Rutter, grhemansky. bchulta.Thompson. Wartell. Wenssr and thsPresident Pro Tem.—ll.Nays—None.

SIXTEENTH WARD. •
By Aid. Dill:

Resolved: That Emil Rrarakow. 479McKlnstry avenue, be and he 1* here-Jr aTh ,,.*v„'Jr,*6, dSstiof the Sixteenth ward, In place of Jo-seph Gleg, resigned.
Adopted.

SEVENTEENTH WARD.By Aid. Dlngeman:
Resolved, That the Qladwla PerkTheater, corner of Jefferson and Park-avenues, be and is hereby per-

mitted to place poster boards in frontof theater, provided same are takenIn every night after performance.
m "•/•rr*u !•,Committee on Streets.By Aid. Bchults‘

Resolved. That the Board of Regis-tration of the Sixteenth district of theSeventeenth ward, be and they arehereby authorised and empowered to
employ two extra clerke on electionday Nov. Ird. on account of the heavyreylntration In said district.

Adopted as follows:
Tese—Aid. Barnett. Behlow, BleU.Case. DIM. Flsld, Frslwsld duthard,Jaksl. Krapp. Lempke. Owen.Reid, Rutter, Mrhemansky. Schults,

Thompson Wartell. Wenssr and the
President Pro Tem.—2l.
By

NWr».:
Resolved, That the Board of Reg-istration es the Tenth district of the

Seventeenth ward he and they arehereby authorised and empowerad toemploy two extra clerks on electionday Nov. 3rd,, on account of the heavy
registration In »atd district

Adopted sa follows:
Teas—Aid. Barnett Behlow. Blell.Case, Dill. Field. Frelwald. Quthard.

Jakal. Krapp, Lempke. O’Brien. Owen.Reid. Rutter Hrhemensky. sohuitt.
Thompson. Wartell. Wenssr end thePresident Pro Tem.—ll.

Nave—None.
And the Council then adjourned un-

til Wednesday. Nov. 4th, at 7 p. m.SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD.
President Pro Tem.

RICHARD LINDSAY,
City Clerk.

Died]
CONANT—Nov. 1. 1114. at her apart*

ment In the Passdena. Mary Mac-
Laren. beloved wife of John S. Con-
snt. In her seventy-flret year. Funeral
services from the residence of her
son. Wllllsm 8. Consnt. 1M Semlnole-ave., Wednesday afternoon at t
o’clock. Burial private.

ROOERS— Noy. t, I*l4, at feeldence S?
Peterboro-st . Fordyce H.. beloved
husband of Grace Haynns Rogers.
Funeral services from house. Wed-
nesday at S p. m.

STASSER —Emms, at her late residence
124 Cherry-st. Nov. 1. 1414. beloved
daughter of AUetls Sts seer and ate-
ter of Fred fltaseer. Mrs. Annie Hal-
wig and Catherine staaeer. Funeral
from family residence, Wednesday
morning, at 4:14 a. m. and at flt. Bon-
iface church at I:X0 a. m

STOKES— Nov. 1 Alice Stokea. aged Myears. Funeral from Philo R. Robin-
son’s residence. Mu Lethropsave.
Wednesday at 19 a. m

_

RBLP WATntO-RSI.g

BARBER wanted, flrst-cleee at 914
Twenty-eighth/tt. corner Warren

Mfcu WAJITKP—MALE. <

BOY wanted to learn candy bualnesa.
Apply.Jl7l Qrgtlot-ave.

BUSHELMAN wanted. 1499 Jefferson E-,
boy with wheel. 1499 JafTsreon E. |
PORTER wanted la barber Ihoe at

140 T Fourteenth-ave., opposlts House
of Providence. Bring references.

PLUMBER wanted. 1941 Parker.

WANTED—First-class blacksmith and
horeeshoer. Apply 2949 Fort-et. W„
la rear.

Wanted—Al aMkilght caller to tra-
vel. lit Woodwara-avi.

JOIN THE SPEEDWAY
COUNTRY CLUB

America's Greatest Playground
and Club Kpsort

Membership# new being accepts*
•"fl'Ki:xp *£?sllstaviation: In (net. all out and Indoor

•porta together with the advantages of
the most sclenttnc two and one-half
all# automobile course in the world-

I on the beautiful Detroit river.For further particulars phone Cadil-
lac 119. nr- write our efftee. 914-419
Majestic build!ng.

MELT WANTED—FEMALE.
OOMPETteNT GIRL tor general house

work; no laundry work; referencea
11S Rowena.

COMPETENT GIRL far hoosework. 49
Ellet-at.

T- ■" " ■ " ■ i ■ ■ w 1

COOK wanted In lunch room. 1241
Qratlot. - y ~

.

GOOD housekeeper, with boy or girl of
14 or 14; must be capable of taking
full .charge of family of four: must
be respectable and rood ME children:

. good home. North 4ii>-R.
GIRL or general housework; two In

family; must be nest and good cooML
references required. Telephone East
T44-R. ;

dIRL wanted for general housswoft.
917 Howard-st.

GIRL housework. Ingklre

WANTED—Competent glrJ. for general
housework. References required.
Apply 171 East Grand-blvd.

Wanted—Young girl to take care of
baby In turn for rood home. North
1999-R. .

WAIST and skirt hands wanted. 29
Parsons.

TO
SECOND AVE. HOME

CORNER PALMER
Itewlt built modbm house, lour eleap-

ing room*, one outatde: fin# location;
excellent design; good light every-
Wh*T/N!ON TRUST CO.
Rental Dept. Main 4479.

WOODWARD, nssr Cadillac Motor;
large brick, electric light, htwly dec-
orated; rent reasonable; Will lease to
responsible party.

UNION TRUST CO.
.n«nl,l D.pt. M.ln ««».

EUCUD AVE. HOME
66 WEST

Nine rooms, steam, 4 bedrooms; garage.
UNION TRUST CO.

RENTAL DEPT. MAIN 4470.

HANNAN RENTAL AGENCY
OWE MoGRAW BLDa

I?"*551
TO kWlujrUTl.^^^

HURLBUT-AVE.. 907.
8-room house. 4 sleeping roomi, newly

decorated. 912.
LOUIH Q. PALMER A CO..

401 Chamber of Commerce. Cad. 217.

HART BROS.. BUILDERS
We have steam-heated flat

" CI|?RBF<SnB' til. NEAR •

Two five-room flats, bath, stove .heat
stoves furnished, 922. One block
south of Warren and one block west
or Boulevard.

HART BROS..
1949 Chamber of Commerce.

ATTRACTIVE
FLATS AND APARTMENTS

TALK IT OVER WITH
HOCK & LANGLOIS

We have several well-locateo nod very
. desirable 04ts ahd apartments rang-

ing from 120 to 1181 per month. Ac-
quire the habit. Talk It over with

HOCK A LANGLOIS.
408 HOPPES BLDG.

CLAIRMOUNT, 319
N«.r Hamilton: upp.r modern duplox:

key below. .

_
__Union Trust Cos. Main 4470

WHITNEY AVE.,
Ntear Dexter Blvd.

4-room upper and lower; beautifully
decorated, costly fixtures, will make

wnnSf'r‘bWiSffehP‘A ,

coLUUIu lis A Aljiuljlv (5l VV#

404 Chamber of Commsrce. Csd. 917,

IHTFENTHi 899
Near New Depot

Five rooms, gas. hath.
T Jni.on Trust Cos. Main 4470
C \NTON. 479—Beautifully decorated

five-room upper flAt’, two sleeping
rooms: 9XO s month,

LOUIS O. PALMER A CO
404 Chamber of Commerce. Cad. 917

Rosedale Court, 234 288
Five-room d\n>lex; modern; 925

TrUflt Cos. Main 4470
HALF BASEMENT FLAT—Two large

rooms; steam heat, kitchenette; good
location; 914 a month

LOUIS O. PAIMKR A CO..
404 Chamber of Commerce. Cad. 917.

FOREST EAST, 1668
Near Van Dyke

Six rooms, gas. bath, cellar, 914.
Cos. Main 4470

MONTCLAIR. 709-708—Six rooms and
hath: upper and lower; first block
south of Mack.

LOUTS O PAIMER A CO..
404 Chsmhsr of Commerce. Csd. 217.

DOWNTOWN FLATS *

Three rooms end bath. 921.Only one left.
Main 4470

7S CHOPE PLACE
9-room, lower flat. 2 sleeping rooms,

Inrae living room; strictly modern.
r s9*. LOt’li O. PAIMKR A CO..
I 404 Chsmher of Commerce Csd. 917.

‘P'vclft.h, 1147, Near Kirby
Six-room upper; gas. bath: |l7.

> TOV TRUST CO.
RsntsJ Dept. Main 4470.

LOTTtftOP. 449—j-Between Lot 8»11e-blvd
and 14th., 4 large rooms; 9 bedrooms
open fire-place; large sleeping porch.
Beat of dscornttons and ftxturea
Reasonahls rent to right tennant.
LOUIS G. PALMER A CO.
40* Chamber of Commerce. Cad. 217.

TO EEWT—IIOO9IO.
~~

HOTEI FRANKTJN
Cor. Lamed A Betee—only a block frees

Woodward and Jeffemon avenuea.
Extra Mg et earn-heated rneenh hi

Bnectal Fall »n.i winter Ratea. lee.
tie, 91. 91.4 e per day 91 to 7 per

ROOMS—Furniture for rooms complete
•1 weekly Sumner Cos. Mich and ith

TO WENT—BLeilf9» t*UCt9.
UROR BUILDINO for factory pur-

poses or garage. Call Grand 1794-R

TO >ENT-mt»fEBB

r* f irxE^vnrx **

30x49: Central Beat; m9l
UKION TtIUST m

KentsJ DtpL. . .Mali A4K^>l
9,000 Sq. Ft. steun Qaafi
room* and lockers. For term* BEf^conditions, see \ . , y

UNION TRUST PO.R.ntal D.pt,^

j
Space for ManufactUttalrHEAT AND POWER ’]

WiWTRental Dept Main 4479.

MYRTLE, Cor. HUMBOLDTNEWLY REMODELED
SMALL STORE JUnion Trust Cos. Milh 44T0

g ' * ■—l——unW'^
FOR fa II s ■■ ah

■'buena visTa
~u , DOWN: M
Located in the flret block; eight raoanm*and bath; msdera te ths.

n
W*s^r neH<J" th* mot>*y In Ills hast-; J

“ta o
,
*

Hi?fs,.rs“<¥.nsa??a
412 Hkmnuwd Buildint

Ccdillcc 2989

O' •SSSMSIS*stalls 4 horses, i2 cowe; 15x99 young

eirT'K 1,11 A4dr*“

191 Hendricks (A-l 2-f1at),..,,. j 4jf99
HUOHE.S BROS, Cherry Mil/

F«R lALK-TAkgl.

„
78 ACRES"laarwMireb vkssusb!

8c;:-price 92,900. 49,400 down; take otty

pi u,a,* o&ssrriaWDetroit, Mich.

Oti A?m frotn cltv. j
Six-room house, barn, young fnilLJust what you H4v# boon lookingbut you must got busy. Only 91.499.

STEELE BROS.
til Fred Prods Bldg., Auto Service..

4600 DOWN f
11-acre farm facing on aleetrle line;good auto road to telty; coa» hen!abarn on foundation: good soil; smaltberrlskT Only 98.»4o: Old age toeonly resAon Bee „ -Wm

STEELE BROS. 1
Auto Service. *

Wanted—Unimproved cottage withUrge lot in northwest section. 41.»edown; balance small monthly pay-menu. 711 Tprslfth-st
.

Vok se—kilcieLXaSSou*. 1

BICYCLES
Ottr special midsummer sale Is *UH §*-

Sit furpr?M X?
Terms of payment to salt yea. Pleaaa*
oalL

Haverford Cycle Go.
m yoeittfATi i

BILLIARD! aug Pocket EUlUrATnM-with the only genulae Monarcl
cushions: new and remodeted at maA.
orate prices and easy terms; ala*

100 Randelph-at, j

Motorcycles \
The following bargain* are Rr 4ale

Flying Merkel, tingle cyiiader..! li'<
Haverford. single evil II
Exoelelor, single cy11ndm....... ||
Flying MerkeT twin cvUnder,. Hj

- tijiss fiSKt .‘2.’; iuka: n-
nES "JlrkW; tWi,' ***

1914 mod.>l7Tally guarenteeTT. 199
All mschlaee with free angjne ekateh

ahd magneto, of cotiriei Any of thef
ttr.Ktf'-fUK a.r«air*-'

Haverford CycleCoJ
STORE FIXTURES t

for every purpose. Three tloore of:
stock. We have what you want at i
ths right prices. gee Us.

_

Detroit
Store Fixture Cos.. 3?7-94i: Mslh 4921

j TYPEWRITERS, all NEW
MAKES. ISO. Kebiitu fM'up Kent |1 mo. up. Agents
Corona, weight Alba pm.
iroit Tvpr. Cos.. 160 Jeffei.
son, nr. Wood. Main 4101

SOP A FOUNTAIN. Millard and Modi
matr. EjgffmJS

DESK BARGAINS
W# have several carload* Ahv style.

Our rock-bottom prices speak for
themeelVee. The Detroit Store FlX-
tore Cos., 987-941 Qrettot. Main 4022

STORAGE furniture, nearly new. bar-
gain prices Smpner Cc . Mleh. and 49k

THE PLACE TO BUY
BEDS, SPRINGS AND

MATTRAESSES
J. D. LAREAU A SON.

188 Michigan
OTOHtGR AND CARTAOR.

ACME STORAGE, mammoth warehouse
Htoraga moving. Xlatn 109. 41 Gllma*.

ROEHL BROg.. Storage. Cartage and !
Packing Office 142 Alfred. Ridge
»2S. Waverly-ave.

WANTRIX—I9IHCRI.LANROIHL -

WANTED used postage stamps and
stamp collections for raah. McOraw 4
Stamp Cos., 404 Elks Temple. Phene
Cadillac 9994 J

OLD feather beds wanted. Jewel Feathm
Mattress Cos.. 290 Mich. Cherry

FRRXONAUL J
NOTICE-If any poor girl is in treehU

needing advice, friendship or help,
write or cell op SBC. MAROARBT
PUFFY. 994 Fort-ot woeL Salvation .
Army. 1 ,r /•

- -J-r=gß
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